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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
A rapidandcrudeexaminationof the CountrysideSurvey1990data wasmadeto estimatethe
proportionof hedgesadjacentto roadsandthe proportionadjacentto paths andtracks. A
numberof conclusionsweredrawn:
tracks androadsbothoccur in about 80%ofthe sampledsquares,hedgesin lessthan 60%.
26%ofthe hedgelengthin GreatBritainwas foundto be associatedwithroadswhileonly
4% wasassociatedwithtracks and footpaths.
whenthenumber,ratherthan length,of hedgeis consideredbothpercentagesincrease(to
32%and 8%respectively).
the relationshipappearsto be constantacrossall landscapetypes.
However,the conclusionsneedto be temperedbythe followingconstraints:
moreconfidenceshouldbe placedonthe figuresdescribingroadsratherthan tracks as, in
thepast, moretimehas beenspentexaminingandcorrectingthese data.
definitionsof roadsandtracks/pathsweremadeusingexistingsurveyeddata andrequire
fiirtherinvestigationsothat they can beproperlyformalised.
adjacencywas estimatedusinggeometricalrelationshipsand couldunder,or over,estimate
numbersand lengthsin differentsituations.
the numberof hedgesis not a straightforwardconceptto apply - hedgesare not uniform
unitsandmayhavedifferentattributeswhenviewedfromdifferentpositions. A clear
definition,withwhichthe data can beinterpreted,is neededbeforeany confidencecan be
givento the results
the analysisrequiresfurtherexaminationandpossiblecorrectionto allowfor potential
inclusionof hedgeswhichrun at rightanglesto a road or track.
onlythe rural environmenthas beendescribed,furtherinvestigationsare neededbefore
anythingcan be saidabouturban areas.
INTRODUCTION
Data fromITE's CountrysideSurveys(Barret al., 1986;Barr et al., 1993;Buncetit Heal,
1984)havebeenanalysedto showchangesin landcoverand landscapeelementsin Great
Britain(GB)inthe last quarterof the 20thCentury. Oneof the landscapeelementswhichhas
undergoneconsiderablechangeandforwhichprotectivelegislationhas becomeincreasingly
importantishedges(Barr et al., 1991).
The surveysmapa sampleof 1kilometre(km)squareswhichare stratifiedusingthe ITE Land
Classification(Bunceet al., 1996).Theyare selectedat randomwithineachstrata or land
classfroma 15kmgridplacedoverGB. In 1990therewere 508samplesquares. Squares
werethematicallymappedfor landcover(physicalfeatures,agriculture,semi-natural
vegetation,forestry,buildings,communicationsand boundaryfeatures)and soils.
Oneof thecriteriathat is beingconsideredina currentre-draftingof hedgerowprotection
legislationisthe adjacencyof hedgesto publicrightsof way. Fundedbythe Departmentof the
Environment,Transportandthe Regions(DETR),this exercisehas extendedpreviousanalyses
by lookingat theproportionof hedgesthat are associatedwith roadsandothercauseways.
DATA
Forthis study,spatialanalysiswas onlycarriedout forthe 284 squareswhichhad a hedgerow
recordedwithinthem. Theother224squareswereincludedin the productionof national
estimatesas zerosso as to givean appropriateweightingto the meansused in calculationof
nationalfigures. Digitalmapsof all surveysquaresare held in Arc/Info,a Geographical
InformationSystem(GIS). TheGIS is linkedto ORACLE,a databasemanagementsystem,
whichwasusedto supplycodinginformationandto integratethe resultsacrossall squares
priorto makingnationalestimates.
Definitionof roadandtrack
Roadsandtracks/footpathweredefinedas two separateanddistinctlandscapeelements. Their
definitionswerederivedfromthe existingdatasetswithno additionalinformation.Whenthe
surveysquaresweredigitised,publicroadscoveredintarmac weredigitisedas their map area
andgivena DefinitionCodeof 52 (Wyattet al., 1994). All areaswiththis codeand no other
areaswereconsideredas roads. Tracksandfootpathsweregenerallydigitisedas linesrather
than areasandhad beenidentifiedinthe fieldwithFieldAssessmentBooklet(FAB- (Barr,
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1990))codes452, 456, 457, 458 or 459 (tarmacroad,constructedtrack, un-constructedtrack,
footpath(exclusive),footpath(other)). Thesecodesweregroupedand calledtrack.
Definitionof hedge
BoundariesinGB are oftencomposedof severalelements(e.g.fence,bank,wall,hedge,etc.).
For the purposesof this analysis,any boundarycontaininga hedgeelementwas included;these
categoriesare shownin Table 1.
Table1 Compositionofboundariesincludedas hedgesin analysis.
Code Composition
451 Hedge
76 Hedge& Bank
56 Hedge& Fence
39 Hedge& Wall
27 Hedge,Fence& Bank
14 Hedge,Wall& Bank
7 Hedge,Wall& Fence
2 Hedge,Wall,Fence& Bank
Hedgerowsare recordedinthe GIS as vectorswithno width. Wherehedgescoincidewithfield
boundaries,the samevectorwas usedas a sectionofthe polygonboundary. Unfortunately,in
the caseof roads,hedgesare not alwaysthe roadboundaryas theremaybe a grass verge
immediatelyadjacentto the road andseparatingthe carriagewayfromanyphysicalbarrier;the
displacementcanbe considerable,especiallywherevergesarewideand featuressuchas
cuttingsandembankmentsoccur.
Data used in analysis
Onlydata collectedduringCountrysideSurvey1990wereusedinthe analysis. Ofthe squares
surveyedin 1990,381had alsobeensurveyedin 1984,anda smallerproportionof themwere
re-visitedin 1993to recordhedgerows(Barr,Gillespie& Howard,1994). The resultsare
thereforedirectlycompatiblewiththe 1990survey.
ANALYSIS
Theanalysiswas carriedout intwophases;first,the digitalmapsweremanipulatedand
interrogatedfor eachsurveysquare;and second,the individualsquareinformationwas
amalgamatedintoa singledatabaseonwhichstatisticalanalysiswasperformed. The
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computationof nationaltotalsand standarderrorswas identicalto that used inthe production
of the CountrysideSurvey1990reports. A statisticalappendixis providedinthe mainreport
(Barret al., 1993).
Thetwophasesof analysisare brieflydescribedbelow:
Interrogation and manipulation of digital maps
Buffering
Theproblemof separationofhedgesfromcarriagewaysby vergeswas addressedby widening
the mappedlinesandpolygonsrepresentingroadsandtracksby 10metresin the GIS
(buffering). This is a simpleformof spatialmanipulationthat quicklyproducesresults,but it
has somelimitations(seesectionon limitsandproblems).
Removal of overlap
Oneproblemcausedby bufferingis overlapat thejunctionsbetweenthe two differentbuffered
areaswhichcan leadto doublecounting. The lineandpolygonendsare bufferedin an
unrealisticway whichwillextendthe featurebeyonditsnatural extent;consequentlyany
hedgesfallingintothis portionwouldnot be consideredadjacent. An exampleofthis can be
seenat the endofthe roadterminatingin the northeastofthe squarein Figure 1. An attempt
to reducethe problemwas madeby removingthe sectionof tracksthat occur in the buffered
regionaroundroads.
Overlay
Havingcreateda bufferedregionaroundroads andanotheraroundtracks, the vectors
describinghedgepositionswereoverlayedand the portionscommonto both coverageswere
identifiedand usedto createa new digitallayerof data.
Plots
Asthe workwas carriedout in an automatedwaywithnew digitalmaps beingcreated,
analysedthen anderased(toconservecomputerspace),detailedexaminationofthe different
stepscouldnot be made. Asa recordofthe analysiswhichcouldbe examinedin the future,a
digitalimageof the finalmap,containingroads,tracks,both setsof bufferingand the hedges
colouredto showtheir interactionwiththe bufferwasproducedand archived. An exampleof
the imageis presentedin Figure1.
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Figure1 AnexampleCountrysideSurvey1990squareshowingtheselectedfeatures,buffering
andoverlay.Notetheboxdrawnisslightlyoutsidethekilometresquare,dueto the
bufferingoftheroadsas theyleavethesquare.Greyareasindicatebufferedzones
surroundingroads(redthicklines)andtracks(mauvethinlines).Hedgesareshownin
shadesof green;wherenotassociatedtheyappearasthingreenlines,whcn
overlappingwithbufferedzonestheyarethicker.
Carriageway Hedgesnext to:
ow Road— Trackt=i Buffering es Road 1=1Track — Alone
Estimation of national figures
Divisions of data
Twodata tableswereproduced,onedescribinghedgesadjacentto (orwithin10metresof) a
road, the other holding equivalent information %r tracks. The tables hold a range of
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informationaboutthe hedgesincludingthe lengthand label. Analysiswas onlyperformedon
the lengths,althoughthe datasetscouldstill be analysedforhedgecharacteristics.
Withinthe database,eachhedgeon a mapwouldhavea recordcontainingits characteristics.
For eachof the data tables,two setsof datawereextracted;the first was the total lengthof
hedgein eachsquareandthe secondwasthe numberofhedgelengths.
Rejection of tails
Wherea boundarybetweentwo fieldsintersectsa road,bufferingwilloverlapwiththe short
pieceor tail of thehedgerowat thejunction. Two identicalanalyseswereperformed,the first
includedall data (Tables3, 5 and 6), the seconduseda reduceddatasetwherehedgelengthsof
lessthan 15metreswererejected(Tables4, 7 and 8). A lengthof 10metreswouldonlyhave
correctedforthejunctionsmadeat rightangles,using15metreswill rejecthedgelengthswhere
the intersectionbetweenthe roadedgeandthe hedgeis at an angleof up to about45 °.
RESULTS
Thenumbersof squarescontainingthe elementsin differentcombinationsis presentedin Table
2. Hedgesare foundin56%ofthe surveyedsquares,roadsin 78%andtracks in 84%. There
were 10squareswhichcontaineda hedgebut no roadand 7 whichcontaineda hedgebut no
track. In termsof numbersof squares,hedgesweremoreoftenassociatedwith roadsthan
tracks as 66%of squareswithhedgesand roadshaveat leastone lengthof hedgeadjacentto a
road,whileonly41%of squareswithhedgesandtrackshavethemin closeproximity.
Table 2 Number of Countryside Survey 1990 squares containing different features.
Elements No. of squares Percent of total
Roads 395 78
Tracks 428 84
Hedges 284 56
Hedges within 10 metres of a road 181 36
Squares with road and hedge but not adjacent 274 54
Hedges within 10 metres of a track 115 23
Squares with track and hedge but not adjacent 277 55
Table3 showsthe summaryof nationalfiguresusingallhedgelengths,the individualland
classtotals canbe foundin Tables5 (lengths)and6 (numbers).Thetotal hedgelengthagrees
withthe totalpublishedinthe CS1990MathReport(Barret al., 1993);numbersof hedges
wasnot includedinthe MainReport.
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Only26%of the lengthof hedgerowscouldbefoundinthe proximityof roadsand only4% by
tracks. Thefiguresare slightlyhigherwhenthe numberof hedgesare used(32%and 8%
respectively).Thesevaluesare smallerthanthe proportionof squareswhichcontainhedges
wereassociatedwithroadsandtracks (Table2); the differenceis largestfortracks, where23%
of the squareshavea hedgewithin10metresof a track, but that is only4% ofthe length.
Table 3 Hedge statistics for Great Britain from Countryside Survey 1990 data. Lengths and
associated standard errors (SE) are presented in '000s of kilometres and numbers and
associated SE are per 1 kilometre square.
Feature Length SE Number SE
Hedge 464.0 23.7 18.4 1.1
Hedge adjacent to road 122.7 10.0 6.0 0.5
Hedge adjacent to track 17.7 2.2 1.5 0.2
Whenthe analysiswas re-calculatedremovingthe hedgelengthsof lessthan 15metres,then a
numberof effectsbecomeapparent(Tables4, 7 and 8). Most importantly,the lengthof all hedges
ignoringadjacencyto roador track dropsbyhalf a percentwhilethe numberof hedgesdropsby
about6%. Thedifferencebetweenthetwopercentagescan easilybe explained,as the short
lengthsdroppedcontributerelativelylessto the total lengthratherthan the number. However,that
there is a reductionsuggeststhat the correctionfor 'tails' of hedgesthat are abuttingroadsidesis
overcorrectingandremovingsomehedgesthat shouldbe included.
The relativeproportionswithinthe datasetremainreasonablyconstant,withthe numbersof hedges
showingmoredivergencethanthe lengths. Thestabilityand interpretationof the numbersof
hedgesneedsseriousinvestigation,as discussedlater,and care shouldbetaken if the numbersare
to betakenfurther.
Table 4 Hedge statistics for Great Britain from Countryside Survey 1990 data ignoring lengths
of less than 15 metres. Lengths and associated standard errors (SE) are presented in
'000s of kilometres and numbers and associated SE are per 1 kilometre square.
Feature Length SE Number SE
Hedge 461.8 23.6 17.3 1.0
Hedge adjacent to road 121.4 9.9 5.3 0.5
Hedge adjacent to track 16.8 2.1 1.0 0.1
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Whenlookingat the distributionof hedgesindifferentlandclasses,the dominanceof arableand
pastural landscapetypes is apparentandtherearegenerallygoodlinearrelationshipsbetweenthe
lengthof a hedgein a classand the lengthadjacentto roadsor tracks withno seriousoutliers
(Figure2). Whencomparingbetweenanalysesusingallhedgesand onlythosegreaterthan 15
metresthereis a near perfectcorrelationbetweenlandclassescalculatedusingdifferentdatasets
(Figure3). Theshort lengthsofhedgeappearto be evenlyscatteredthroughoutthe dataset.
Figure 2 The relationship between total length of hedge in a square and the length found adjacent to
a road or track . Each point represents a single land class, figures are in '000s of km.
20
25 50 75
Hedge length In square
Graphicalpresentationshaveonlybeenmadeforthe lengthsof hedge,not the numberof hedges.
Thereare similarrelationshipsfornumbers,but theyare not as clear.
Figure 3 The relationship between estimates calculated using all hedge lengths and those greater than
15 metres for lengths of hedge adjacent to roadsides and lengths adjacent to tracks. Points
represent different land classes and figures are in '000s of kilometres.
20
5 10 15 20
All hedges
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Table5 Lengths of hedgerow recorded during Countryside Survey 1990 by land class. Total
hedge length, length adjacent to roads and tracks and standard errors (SE) are all
presented in '000s of kilometres. Zeros with no decimal place (0) represent no hedge
length recorded
Land
class
Hedge Adjacent to Road Adjacent to Track
Length SE Length SE Length SE
1 67.6 9.4 13.0 4.4 1.8 0.8
2 38.2 6.6 8.2 2.3 0.1 0.1
3 50.0 4.4 12.7 2.7 3.3 1.0
4 19.0 7.5 1.4 0.9 0.7 0.7
5 12.4 2.8 1.8 1.1 0.1 0.1
6 57.5 9.5 9.3 3.2 0.5 0.4
7 2.5 1.2 1.3 0.7 0.0 0.0
8 1.8 0.6 1.0 0.4 0


9 36.5 7.0 10.8 2.8 1.6 0.7
10 47.2 7.6 15.5 3.6 2.4 0.8
11 32.4 3.2 11.0 1.8 2.7 0.7
12 6.7 1.8 1.8 1.1 0.4 0.2
13 18.0 5.1 6.3 2.3 1.0 0.4
14 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0
15 16.1 4.5 5.2 1.4 0.7 0.5
16 8.8 1.8 3.1 0.7 0.5 0.2
17 16.7 4.8 6.3 2.5 1.1 0.7
18 7.1 5.6 3.0 2.7 0.2 0.2
19 0


0


0


20 0


0


0


21 0


0


0


22 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0


23 0


0


0


24 0


0


0


25 9.6 3.8 3.3 1.3 0.2 0.1
26 8.0 2.6 3.4 1.6 0.1 0.1
27 6.2 2.9 3.6 1.6 0.2 0.1
28 1.0 1.0 0.3 0.3 0


29 0


0


0


30 0


0


0


31 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.0
32 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0
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Table 6 Number of hedges recorded per 1 kilometre square during Countryside Survey 1990 by
land class. Zero lengths with no decimal place (0) represent no hedges recorded
Land
Class
fledge Adjacent to Road Adjacent to Track
Number SE Number SE Number SE
1 48.7 7.3 11.0 4.0 3.4 1.3
2 21.3 4.1 5.5 1.7 0.4 0.3
3 27.0 2.9 8.9 1.9 3.2 0.9
4 20.1 10.6 1.1 0.5 0.8 0.7
5 35.8 7.2 7.5 3.5 0.8 0.8
6 55.9 10.0 11.2 4.5 1.0 0.8
7 14.2 6.9 9.2 4.8 0.2 0.2
8 5.6 1.9 3.8 1.3 0


9 26.6 6.4 11.1 3.4 2.9 1.2
10 32.6 5.9 13.0 3.3 3.8 1.3
11 29.8 3.2 11.1 1.8 5.4 1.1
12 16.2 5.3 5.2 3.2 2.0 0.8
13 25.8 7.6 11.3 4.3 2.6 1.1
14 4.3 2.0 3.0 1.5 0.7 0.7
15 44.8 9.4 20.0 4.5 3.8 1.6
16 26.6 5.8 11.7 2.5 4.8 1.8
17 12.4 3.6 5.5 2.3 1.8 1.1
18 12.5 9.9 5.8 5.1 0.8 0.8
19 0


0


0


20 0


0


0


21 0


0


0


22 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0


23 0


0


0


24 0


0


0


25 8.1 3.1 3.7 1.4 0.7 0.3
26 8.9 2.7 4.7 1.9 0.7 0.3
27 7.9 3.8 4.9 2.4 0.5 0.4
28 1.4 1.4 0.3 0.2 0


29 0


0


0


30 0


0


0


31 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.4
32 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0
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Table 7 Lengths of hedgerow greater than 15 metres. Total hedge length, length adjacent to roads
and tracks and standard errors (SE) are all presented in '000s of kilometres. Zero lengths
with no decimal place (0) represent no hedge length recorded
Land
Class
Hedge Adjacent to Road Adjacent to Track
Length SE Length SE Length SE
1 67.3 9.3 12.9 44 1.7 0.7
2 38.0 6.6 8.1 2.3 0.1 0.1
3 49.8 4.4 12.6 2.7 3.2 0.9
4 18.9 7.4 1.3 0.9 0.7 0.7
5 12.3 2.7 1.8 1.0 0.1 0.1
6 57.2 9.5 9.1 3.2 0.5 0.3
7 2.5 1.2 1.3 0.7 0


8 1.8 0.6 1.0 0.4 0


9 36.4 7.0 10.7 2.8 1.5 0.6
10 47.1 7.6 . 15.4 3.6 2.2 0.8
11 32.2 3.2 10.9 1.8 2.6 0.7
12 6.7 1.8 1.8 1.1 0.4 0.1
13 17.9 5.1 6.2 2.3 0.9 0.3
14 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.0 0.0
15 15.9 4.5 5.1 1.4 0.6 0.5
16 8.8 1.8 3.0 0.7 0.5 0.2
17 16.6 4.8 6.3 2.5 1.0 0.6
18 7.0 5.6 3.0 2.7 0.2 0.2
19 0


0


0


20 0


0


0


21 0


0


0


22 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0


23 0


0


0


24 0


0


0


25 9.6 3.8 3.2 1.3 0.2 0.1
26 8.0 2.6 3.4 1.6 0.1 0.1
27 62 2.9 3.6 1.6 0.2 0.1
28 1.0 1.0 0.3 0.2 0 0
29 0


0


0


30 0


0


0


31 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.0
32 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0
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Table 8 Number of hedges greater than 15 metres recorded per 1 kilometre square during
Countryside Survey 1990 by land class. Zero lengths with no decimal place (0)
represent no hedges recorded
Land
Class
Hedge Adjacent to Road Adjacent to Track
Number SE Number SE Number SE
1 45.5 6.8 9.6 3.5 2.2 0.9
2 20.1 3.9 5.1 1.6 0.3 0.2
3 26.1 2.7 8.0 1.7 2.2 0.7
4 18.5 9.2 0.9 0.5 0.8 0.7
5 32.0 6.3 5.8 2.5 0.5 0.5
6 52.0 9.4 9.8 4.0 0.7 0.5
7 13.6 6.5 8.2 4.3 0


8 5.6 1.8 3.5 1.2 0


9 25.3 6.0 10.2 3.1 1.9 0.8
10 31.1 5.6 11.9 3.1 2.4 0.8
11 27.8 2.9 9.9 1.6 3.8 0.8
12 15.8 5.2 4.9 3.2 1.5 0.5
13 23.5 6.9 10.2 4.0 1.6 0.6
14 4.3 2.0 3.0 1.5 0.7 0.7
15 40.2 8.8 16.3 3.8 2.2 1.3
16 25.4 5.5 10.1 2.2 2.8 1.1
17 11.6 3.4 5.0 2.1 1.2 0.7
18 11.5 9.0 5.6 5.0 0.6 0.6
19 0


0


0


20 0


0


0


21 0


0


0


22 0.1 0.1 0.0 0.0 0


23 0


0


0


24 0


0


0


25 7.9 3.0 3.5 1.4 0.2 0.1
26 8.7 2.7 4.4 1.7 0.3 0.2
27 7.5 3.7 4.6 2.3 0.3 0.2
28 1.3 1.2 0.2 0.2 0


29 0


0


0


30 0


0


0


31 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.2 0.2
32 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 0
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DISCUSSION
Limits of analysisand suggestedimprovement
Numbers of hedges
Hedgesare not clearlydefinedunits. Thedifficultyoftryingto presentresultsinterms of
numbersof hedgesis the definitionof whatis a hedgeunit. Ahedgerowboundinga square
fieldcouldbe consideredas a singlehedge,or fourhedges. Thenumberingbecomesmore
complicatedas surroundingfieldsare included. Forthe analysishere,a hedgeunit is defined
as a continuouslengthofhedge,withnojunctionsandconstantcharacteristics.Withinthis
definition,a gappyhedgewouldstillbe consideredcontinuous.
Duringthe analysisusingthe bufferzonessurroundingroadsandtracks, someofthe hedge
unitswouldhavebeendividedand it is possiblefor a sinuoushedge,runningbetween9 and 11
metresfroma roadto appearas severalunits.
To usehedgenumbers,a stronger,morefonnal definitionwouldbeneededandthe analysis
wouldneedto be repeatedapplyingthat definition.
Unique codes
TheanalysiswasperformedentirelyonstandardCS1990reportingand FABcodes;there may
be uniquecodesdescribingelementsthat couldnot be codedusingthose suggested. Thenew
codes,generatedby fieldsurveyors,are especiallylikelyto be founddescribingtracks and
footpathsas therehas not beenthe samethoroughexaminationandre-interpretationas made
for the DefinitionCodearea features.
The investigationshouldalsolookat the methodof recordingoftracks and footpathsto ensure
that noneweredigitisedas areaswhichwerethen subsumedintoothercovercategories.
Buffiring limits
TheGISholdsa descriptionof the realworldusingdifferentdatamodels. Themodelusedhere
usesvectorsto describeareas, linesandpoints. Data for roadswereenteredas polygons,but
the area willbe dependentuponthe widthof the featurewhichis usuallymappedat standard
lengthsfor differenttypesof road Someof the tracksand footpathsmayhave similarwidths
to the roads,but theywererecordedas simplevectorswithno width. Bufferingin both cases
was extendedto 10metreseitherside,but as the figureshowsthe area of the buffershowsan
exaggerateddifferencebetweenthetypes. Roadswouldthereforebe expectedto 'capture'
morehedgesthan tracks andpaths.
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Differential buffering
The roads,tracks andpathswerebufferedto a standardwidth,but it is possible,withmore
timeto bufferto differentextentsfor differentfeatures(e.g.tracks furtherthan footpaths).
Thiscanbe donewithdata alreadyheldwithinthe database,but if extratimewas available,
the databasecouldbe improvedbythe additionof roadgrade (egmotorway,'A' road dual-
carriageway,etc.)andthe bufferingperformedwithdifferentdistancesfor differentroadtypes.
Theidealsolutionwouldinvolvethe mapsbeingindividuallyexaminedby eyeandthe hedges
labelledusingexpertjudgement;this wouldbe timeconsuming.
Visual check
Althoughcarewas takenwhileprocessingthe data, andan imageequivalentto Figure 1was
producedandhas beenarchivedfor all 284squaresusedinthe analysis,this cannot be seenas
an adequatesubstitutefor a morethoroughexaminationof the analysisandresults.
Urban areas
An arearequiringfurtherinvestigationis the relationshipbetweenhedgesand roads around
urbanareas. Inthe Survey,urban areasarenot mappedin detailand internalroadsare not
recorded Theinteractionwiththe edgeof urbanareascouldbe assessedby examinationof
OrdnanceSurveymapsandaerialphotographs.
Public rights of way
The Surveydata doesnot includea breakdownintolegalrightsof way,merelyroutesrecorded
by fieldsurveyors. Additionalinformationfromsourcessuchas the OrdnanceSurveycould
sharpenthe analysisby drawinga distinctionbetweenpublic rightsof way andotherroutes.
Othersourcescouldpossiblyofferinformationsuchas hedgeand roadhistory. If hedge
plantingisnowpredominantlyoccurringalongroadsidesfollowingroadworks,we would
expectto seemovementof hedgesinthe landscapetowardsroads.
CONCLUSIONS
Moreanalysisis neededto improvethe confidenceinthe results. A numberof areas havebeen
identifiedwhichshouldbe addressed:
Thedefinitionandcompositionofthe tracks shouldbe formalisedandverified.
If a visualanalysisby an expertisnot to be performed,the bufferingshouldbe repeatedat
differentwidthsto assessthe sensitivityofthe resultsto the methodof analysis.
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Hedgesas units ratherthan lengths,needa cleardefinitionandmaythen requireadditional
fieldinformationto be collected,otherwisethey shouldbe dropped.
Otherinformationfromdifferentsourcesshouldbe includedto assistthe interpretation.
The relationshipbetweenroads/tracks/hedgesandurbanareasneedsfurther investigation.
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